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1'er- in the Columbia River at tlie east8. C. MORTON
Editor blll. The county has nothing to do :nally. the writer has not hr.d time
erly termination cf St. Helens
give the study that some of these
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nn tne matter.
Street In said City, providing for
questions should receive, but pcr- SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ami approving the form of said
These are the things you never uonal experlenco has enpbled me to
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bonds aud tlie coupons uttached
.78 see in the Journal editorial columns. Upcnk positively upon nt least one.
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thereto, ratifying, approving ana,
Through the publication of tho dp- Who is discussing the tax bill on Its
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notice I wus apprlsod of
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ot
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January 10th, 1J11, at the PostofUce country editor? Who Is playing tin. home in Oregou City sold
delivery thereof, and declar-- j
and
taxes,
for
at St. Helens, Oregon, under the act square game?
Ing it emergency.
The agent for the property, who
of March 3rd, 1879.
Chapter VIII ot the
Show your contempt for such a looked after it for me, through an WllERUAS,
ianou to pay ine taxes.
charter of said City as amended
system of poisoned propaganda by oversigm,
When advertised a friend saw the adamong other things thai
COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER
provides
voting "NO" on every bill that bears vertisement, and knowing that I was
for the purpose of raising funds
in the east at the time, took the
the Jackson trademark.
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trouble to ascertain my address una
of a municipal wharf iu the Columwrote promptly and iu time to pre
bia River at the easterly termiPIERCE'S PATRIOTISM
vent the sale of the property. In tlTis
nation of St. Helens Street In said
Walter Pierco, democratic candl- - instance tho owner of the property
City tlie Common Council Ih au
date fcr governor. Is fervent in his. felt secure in having performed all
thorized and empowered to Issue'
He'of t'1 duties-o- f a good citizen,
and dispose of bonds of suid t'lty;
praise of his own patriotism
en p"''''
in an amount not to exceed five;
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thousand dollaru ($5000) par
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you let down the bars for the title partisan politics Into country wIdeithe Jackson bllh, peoplo siiculd ask
Passed by the Council this 29th
of October, 1918, by the followgrabber and shyster to "pick up" patriotism.
themselves why Jnckson Is so anxious day
ing vote:
some easy money and you foot the
hcIp
the colliran People. He Is a
Yens: Four (4).
Vote "NO" on Jackson's camou-:t- 0
bill.
Nays: Nono.
a!" can well
fluge bills. He has an ax to grind, very weaU1'y
The publication is not a public
ford to Bpend KeTer:"f tiiouwnd .dol- Submitted to the Mayor, Octobor
grind it Tor him.
Jl 9 1 8.
liars in putting these bills over,, but, 2 9,Approved
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Mr. Voter, why should Jackson want
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M. SAXON,
these bills passed .UNLESS HE HAS Attest:
E.
.
E.
QUICK,
Recorder-SOME AX TO CR1ND7 Voto NO on
the JACKSON MEASURES nnd loave
Romembor:
120,000,000
the question to tho legislature.
Allies
must eat with us.
Bert Seffar'. of Deer Island, says it
Is a hard matter fo:' a newspaperman ova banker to be elected to office In Columbia county: Ho made
this remark to the editor rl3l.1t after
In our case,
.the primly election.
To prepare for the Cold Weather. - Many of you came
his asetion vas correct and If it
holdT good ns to Bankor While and
and bought Heaters and
of you are holding
We have just received an
Ed(tor Kautznian, ' ve will believe
' back.
HEATERS will be no cheaper this winter, so
is some political prophet.
Bert
assortment
of beautiful
you had better buy now and have the house comfort- -'
RINGS
Air-Tigable. We have a large line gf
I am much Interested In legislation
HEATERS,
proponed In the sernte by Senatoi
Universal HEATERS and Stoves and Ranges. .
McNary, and admire his earnest work
DIAMOND RINGS
In ; Hi at body,
No member of the!
senate is more faithful to tlie'
BIRTHSTONE
RINGS
thorough .consideration1' of leplHlnilvn!
WEDDING RINGS
'patters,.' 'tie is'yery alert 'and lias oh U
jtained a high rank among his
leagues In tlie senate. United Statei
Our stock of jewelry is
Senator New, of Indian?..
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CALL ON

L. U. RUTHERFORD
If you need FIRE INSURANCE,

LIFE and

ACCIDENT

INSURANCE, BONDS, LOANS and REAL ESTATE
If You Want to Sell List Your Land
With Me for Quick Results
I represent twenty-thre- e
Standard Fire Insurance Compan.
ies, including Phoenix Assurance of London Agency
formerly held by the late Wm. M. Ross and Harold P.
300 Close-i- n Lots at Low Prices and Easy Ternis

iJ

Rutherford Realty

Co.

ST. HELENS, OREGON
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Deming's White Pine
Compound
With Cod Liver Extract and Menthol

PRICE PER BOTTLE, 50 Cents
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OPEN A CHECKING

ACCOUNT

fo.-m-
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this sort of connection with the
COUNTY BANK one is not only
able to accumulate cash but build up credit
standing as well. It doesn't make any difference
whether it is butcher, baker, grocer or banker the
business man recognizes responsibility and reliability
by the size of a customer's bank balance.

THROUGH

Nothing short of the BIGGEST and
STRONGEST bank in the community
will suit YOU.

.

et

I HAVE BEEN TELLING

Rings! Rings!

ht

:A full Line of

on

Hardware

.

Builder's Tools, Kitchen Utensils, Agricultural Implements, Harness, Shelf
and Heavy Hardware, We can supply
your wants. Try us.

Telephone No. 97

'

St. Helens, Oregon

. United
Stutes Senator Borah of
Idaho, says: It is a pleasure to state
lint Senator McNary has shown rare'
Indepdendence of nctlon as a member,
of tho senate nnd his' work In that
body has been offoctlve p.nd characterized by Industry nnd a thoughtful
consideration of all measures coming
before the senate.

Pierco, tho patriotic nhouter
Withycombe, tho patriotic doer. The
voter should not have much trouble)
in deciding which la the right man
'
for Oregon's governor.

complete and our goods
are the reliable kind

SIIKItM.W M. MII.KH
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Use Vegetables
They are healthy, nourishing and are cheap foodstuffs."
We have a large assortment of FRESH VEGETABLES.
Lemonn, Oranges and other fruits. Fresh Oregon Celery
and choice Sweet Potatoes.
.

Quality Groceries
We handle the well known RED RIBBON Brand of
earned Fruits and Vegetables, and our GROCERIES arc
the dependable and satisfactory kind.

COFFEES
In addition to our excellent Bulk Coffee, which is freshly
ground when you order and which you may buy at 25c.
30c, 35c and 40c per pound,
we have DEPENDABLE
and SCHILLINGS Coffees,. which are packed in 1, 2 and
3 pound tins.
WE ARE ANXIOUS TO SERVE YOU
If you don't trade with us we
both lose money.

WATCH
REPAIRING

VON A GRAY
THE JEWELER
St. Helens, Ore.
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St. Helens
Mercantile Co.
...
St. Helens,

DON'T FORGET

WE

Oregon

MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES

